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The church
What can you visit?

The name of the church of Evran is Saint
Pierre Church. The church is really

interesting because it's big and beautiful. It was
built and modified by the architect Joseph

Delion (around 1827),  then by the architect
Jean Baptiste Delarocheaulion (around 1847).

The Beaumanoir Castle
Built by the Beaumanoir family, a pure jewel
situated in an exceptionnal setting. You can
also get married there... The castle can be

visited by reservation.
https://www.chateaubeaumanoir.com/accueil

 

Moulin du Mottay
 

Recently renovated, you can admire the mill 
 which is located along the Canal d’Ille-et-

Rance. It is now a delightful chambre d'hôtes
where you can relax and enjoy the

surroundings.
For further information, please contact : +33

(0)6 04 48 96 65

Other discoveries : 
 

- The Macquerel Cross (16th century)
- The Mottay Castle (16th-19th century)

- The Mansion, La Touche (17th-19th century)



What can you do to have fun ?

 

The skate park

The tennis court

You can go skating in the new skate park located
along the canal. (Free of charge with unrestricted

access).
 

If you enjoy playing tennis then
you can play tennis whenever you
want. You just have to borrrow the
keys of the Sports Hall at the flower

shop (8 rue de la Libération)
 

Other possibilities :
 

- If you want to listen to music, you can go to Le Puits Sans Fond. A bar where concerts are
organized at weekends.

 
- You can also go to the library 'Au coin du livre' if you want to read books, it is situated 17 riue

de la Libération.
 

- There is also a BMX ground situated behind the Sports Hall that is accessible to all.
 

- Close to Evran, at Betineuc, there is a nautical base where you can swim, go fishing, rent canoes
and kayaks and many other things...



 Where can you go shopping?

Karella creates her own perfumes and gets
her inspiration from Brittany and her

travels. If you want pieces of information,
please contact :

karella.mayrick@gmail.com; 02 96 27 57 73
 

 
Every Saturday, the market takes place at Place du

Marché  from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. You can buy delicious
local products !

A traveling fishmonger sets up on Wednesday mornings from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., rue Jean-de-
Beaumanoir. You can buy delicious seafood, mussels, oysters and other local fish...

 

The market



Where can you eat ? 

Le Puits Sans Fond
10 Rue de la Libération

If you want to relax and taste a
homemade daily menu, this is a place

for you.

Charcutier - Traiteur 
8 Place Jean Perrin

02.96.27.46.67
Do you fancy takeaways? So, go to the butcher's

shop and enjoy your meal!

Le Patio
28 Place Jean Perrin - 02.96.80.36.75
A perfect place for summer evenings. 

The restaurant serves good quality French
cuisine.

Le Vieux Chien Noir
1 Place Jean Perrin - 02.96.27.44.58

 If you enjoy French, English, Mexican &
vegetarian cuisine, this is the perfect place for you.

 

Other possibilities:
 

- La Cabane aux Fées Au port. A typical place to eat buckwheat pancakes, pancakes and wraps.
- Boulangerie Bonnel 3 rue Jean de Beaumanoir. A place where you can buy delicious bread and pastries.

- Boulangerie Guillard 12 place de l'église. A place where you can buy delicious bread and pastries.
- Carrefour Contact rue de l'hôpital. You can also go to the local supermarket

 

https://www.linguee.fr/anglais-francais/traduction/buckwheat+pancakes.html


ACCOMMODATION

By scanning the QR code, you will know more about the different possibilities to find
accomodation. There are :

Bed and breakfasts, inns, hotels, guest houses and even a bivouac area. 
There is a place for every taste!

             

Addresses

Where can you sleep ? 



You can take the bus (line 7) which
goes from Dinard to Rennes. 

https://www.breizhgo.bzh/accueil

At "Cycles de Vi" you can have your
bike repaired, maintained and

customized, you can also rent one. 
 This store is owned by Virginie

Cartier and is located at 1 rue de la
Libération.

http://cyclesdevi.com/

Free shuttles every summer to
enjoy the beaches and the

country around. Map of Evran 

How can you travel ? 



For further information : 
 

https://www.evran.bzh/
 

https://www.facebook.com/mairieevran
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